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Abs!rac!: Zona incision using a piezo-micromanipulalor (ZIP) has been demonslraled 10 

be effeclive lor in vitro le片ilizalion(IVF) using cryoprese同edC57BLl6 spermalozoa. In lhis 

sludy， ZIP oocytes inseminaled wilh Irozen-lhawed genelically modi司edC57BLl6J or FVB 

mice spermalozoa (21 lines) showed lertilization rales 01 22-75% and live lelus rales 01 

8-49%. In 601 lhe lines， lhe le附lizalionrales lor oocyles compared wilh ZIP (42-75%) were 

significanlly higher lhan that 01 nontreated oocytes (0-50%). Using only 90 oocyles lor IVF 

wilh ZIP， 5 breeding pairs were produced Irom cryoprese刊 edgenetically modified mice 

spermalozoa. Our resulls indicale lhal applicalion 01 lhe ZIP lechnique is effeclive lor IVF 

using cryopreserved genelically modi罰edmouse spermatozoa 
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The number of labs creating and studying transgenic 

and knockout mice has risen steadi1y since the technique 

was deve10ped in the 1ate 1980s. Around 3 ，000 knockout 
strains have become available and the number is growing 

exponentially [8]. Cryopreservation ofmouse speロna-

tozoa has been widely applied to the maintenance of 

transgenic and knockout lines to cut down on breeding 

space， time， and cost [8]. However， the fertility of 

cryopreserved spermatazoa from SOI1).e inbred strains 

such as the C57BL/6 which is strain common1y used in 

transgenic and mutagenesis studies is extremely poor [4， 

10， 15]. There are問 portsthat methods of zona-pellu 

cida dissection， partial zona-pellucida dissection (PZD) 

[9]， partial zona-pellucida incision by piezo-micrornan-

ipu1ator (ZIP) [5]. and 1aser-assisted zona drilling [3] are 

(Received 21 Jalluary 2α091 Accepted 17 March 2009) 

effective in increasing ferti1ity ra也s.Especially， ZIP in 

combination with in vitro fertilization (rvF) using cryo 

preserved C57BL/6J tr叩 sgenicspennatozoa dramati-

cally improved fertilization rates and subsequent embry-

onic deve10pment [5]. IVF with ZIP (ZIPIIVF) is a1so 

回 e首ectiveassisted reproductive technique (ART) for 

reproduction of inたrtiletransgenic m.ice with low-mo・

tility spermatozoa [6]. We reported this technique 7 

years ago and he問 wereport the 陪 5ults of the application 

of ZIPIIVF in白ebreeding and conservati叩 of21 lines 

of transgenic mice at our laboratory over the past 7 

years. 

The mice (C57BLl6J， FVB， and ICR) used to make 

the transgenic mice were purchased世omCLEA Japan， 

Inc. (Tokyo， Japan). These transgenic mice did not con-
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tain modified reproductive tissue-specific genes and were 

able to mate natural1y. The mice were housed in poly-

carbonate cages and maintained under a specific patho-

gen-free environment in 1ight-controlled (1ights 00 from 

05:00 to 19・00)and air-conditioned (temperature， 24:t 

I'C; humidity， 50 '" 10%) rooms. The mice had free 

access to 8t朗自rdlaboratory chow (CE-2， Clea Japan) 

The Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IA 

CUC) ofChugai Pharmaceutical reviewed the protocols 

and confirmed that the animals used in this study were 

cared for and used under the Guiding Principles for the 

Care and Use of Research Animals promulgated by IA-

CUC 

Mature females were induced to superovulate by aD 

intraperitoneal injection of 5 IU equine chorionic go 

nadotrophin (eCG; Serotrophin， Teikokuzoki Co.， Tokyo， 

Japan) followed 48 h later by an injection of 5 IU human 

chorionic gonadotrophin (hCG; Puberogen， Sankyo Co.， 

Tokyo， Japan). Freshly ovulated oocytes were collected 

from the oviducts 15-16 h after the hCG injection. The 

oocytes for ZIP/IVF were treated with 0.1 % hyaluroni 

dase (280 U/mg; H-3506， Sigma Chemical Co.， St 

Louis， MO) in TYH medium [16] to remove cumulus 

cells. As a control， cumulus-intact (ooot問ated)oocytes 

were used in conventional IVF [9J 

Frozen-thawed spennatozoa， collected from the cauda 

epididymis of mature males of the same strain， were 

prepared using the method described by Nakagata et al 

[9]. The spermatozoa we田 dispersedfrom two tails of 

the epididymides into 100μ1 of cryopreservation solu-

tion. The sperm suspension was then divided into 10 

aliquots， and 10μ1 of each aliquot was placed in a plas 

tic straw (volume， 0.25 ml; Fujihira Industry Co.， Ltd.， 

Tokyo， Japan) which was then heat-sealed. The straws 

were then cooled by placing them into the neck (gas 

layer) of a liquid nitrogen container (volume， 2 1: Iuchi 

Seieido Co.， Ltd.， Osaka， Japan) for 10 min， then plunged 

into 1iquid nitrogen and stored before thawing. 

To thaw the spenn， the frozen plastic straws were irn-

mersed in a water bath for 15 min at 30oC. Approxi-

mately 2μ1 of thawed spenn suspension was added to 

400 JlI ofTYH medium. After incubation of the frozen-

thawed spermatozoa for 30 min at 37'C (for ZIPIIVF 

[5] and conventional IVF [9]) under 5% CO， in air， the 

ZIP oocytes and freshly collected oocytes wi由 cumulus

cel1s were separately introduced into TYH medium con-

taining frozen-thawed spennatozoa. Ferti1ization was 

de自nedby the number of embryos that had develOped 

to the 2-cell stage 24 h after insemination. All zygotes 

were cu1tured in Whitten 's medium [17] containing 100 

μM EDTA [1] up to the 2-cell stage in 5% CO， in air at 

37'C and subsequently transferred into the oviduct of 

pseudop陪 gnantICR肥 cipients(CLEA J apan， Tokyo) on 

0.5 days post-coitum (dpc) as described previously [12]. 

The recipients were euthanized at 19.5 dpc to detennine 

the number of implantation sites and of tenn fetuses. 

For the ZIP procedure， a holding pipette was prepared 

from a glass capillary tube (G1， Narishige， Tokyo， Ja-

pan)， which was heated and pulled using an autornatic 

electromagnetic pipette puller (Pー197，Sutter Instru-

ments， Novato， CA). The end of the pipette (about 80 

μm in diameter) was po1ished using a microforge (De 

Fonbrune， Beaudouim， France) 
The ZIP pipette was prepared from a glass capillary 

tube (Sutter Instruments) using a pipette puller (Sutter 

Instruments) and had a blunt end [7]. The outer and 

inner diameters of the tip of the ZIP pipette were ap-

proximately 7 and 5μm， respectively. A small volume 

(about 0.5μ1) of mercury was introduced into the ZIP 

pipette from its proximal end. The pipette was con-

nected to the Fluorinert (F77， Sumitomo 3M Co.， Tokyo， 

Japan)-filled syringe system of the piezo electric actua-

tor (Model PMM 150 FU; Prime Tech， Ibaraki， Japan) 

which was attached to a micromanipulator (Leica， Wet 

zlar， Germany). 

The ZIP procedure was essentially the same as de 

scribed p日 viously[5]. The zona pellucida was incised 

by the micropipette through the application of piezo 

pulses (controller setting: speed 2， intensity 2) while the 

pipette was moved along the surface of zona pellucida. 

The length of the incision made in the zona pellucida 

using ZIP was approximately 26μm， representing about 

1112 of the perimeter of the zona pellucida of a mature 

mouse oocyte (approximately 314μm) [5]. After IVF 

as described， all zygotes were cultured until the 2-cell 

stage in Whitten's medium [17] containing 100μM 

EDTA [1] in 5% CO， in air at 37 .O'c. Fertilization was 

defined by the number of embryos that had developed 

to the 2-cell stage 24 h after insemination. 

Data presented in this study were analyzed statistト
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Table 1. Effect of ZIP on the fenility of t山 lsgenicmouse freeze-thawed s酔 rmalOlOaand subsequent embryo Iransfcr 

Line Strain Treatme:nt No. of fertilized I No. of 
insemjnated∞cytcs (%) 

A C57BLl6J ZIP 222/300 (74)・
Non 5120 (25) 

B C57BLl6J ZIP 277/626 (44)' 

Non 15/85 (18) 
C 【:57BU6J ZIP 158/367 (43) 

Non 15/30 (50) 
口 C57BU6J ZIP 203/292 (70)・

Non 1/34 (3) 
E C57BU6J ZfP 184/245 (75)・

Non 19/69 (28) 
F C57BU6J zrp 184/440 (42)' 

Non 0/36 (0) 

G FVB ZfP 131/279 (47)・
Non 11/61 (18) 

事 P<U.05，compared 10 the control (000-1陀 ated)

cally by the chi-square test and Tukey's test for nonpara-

metric multiple comparisons. In all statistical tesls， the 

differcnce was considered significant when P was 

<0.05 

The fertiUzation rates were higher in ZIP/IVF (42 

75%) than in conventional IVF in 6 of 7 lines; lines A-F 

had a C57BLl6J genelic background and line G had a 

FVB genelic background (Table 1). However， lhe em-

bryos produced by conventional IVF from 1 ine C， lhe 

line that did not show a higher fertilization rate using 

ZIPIlVF， failed lO produce any live bom pups after em-

bryo transfer. In line C there. m.ight be abnormally fertil-

jzed oocytes including， for example， parthenogenetic 

oocytes. However， 1he abnormal fertilization could not 

be confirmed because an embryo was defined as fertilized 

a1 the 2-ce.1I slage 24 h after insemination in this study 

Overall， 20-49 and 27-40% of lhe 2-cell embryos de-

veloped to tenn following ZIPIIVF and convcntional 

IVF， respectively. Lines C， 0， and F produced livc fe-

tuses following ZIPIIVF but nOl from convcntional 

IVF 

Figure 1 sho¥Vs the overall efficiency of mOll$C produc-

No. of implantation sit田 INo. of No. of live fetuses I No. of 
巴mbryostransfer陀 d(%) embryos trunsfcrrcd (%) 

123/205 (60) 70/205 (34) 
3/5 (60) 2/5 (40) 

172/277 (62) 104/277 (38) 

7/15 (47) 4/15 (27) 
75/157 (48)車 31/157 (20) 。/15(0) 。/15(0)
120/202 (59) 581202 (29) 

Nol done Not done 
93/184(51)参 51/184 (28) 
4/19 (21) 3119 (16) 

135/151 (89) 741151 (49) 

NOI done No( done 

65/131 (50) 42/131 (32) 
4/11 (36) 3/11 (27) 
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Fig. 1. The overall ef自ciencyof mouse production by mcans of 
ZIPIIVF and convelltional IVF. Ef自clcncy同tcswcre 
8.6-25.2% using ZIPIIVF. In lines 8， E， and G、theover-
all efficiency was 16.7，21.0， and 15.0%， respectively， with 
ZIPflVF， higher than values for conventionallVF (4.9， 
4.5， and 4.9%， respectively). Thc overall efficiency of 
lines D and F using conventionallVF could n町民叫cu-
luted because of the small number or lack of∞cy回 fer-
【ilized四 dthus nOl transferred 

tion after ZrP/IVF and conventional IVF using frozen- maintained through the freezing process [13]. In this 

thawcd sp吃rmaLOzoa.ln 3 lines (B， E from C57BLl6J stucly， lhe overall efficiency using cryopreserved FVB 

and G from FVB) of transgenic mice， the overall cffi- transgenic spennatozoa was improved by using ZlPIIVF 

ciency or ZIP/lVF was significanlly grealer lhan COJl- Thc， number of live born pups from 100 ZlP oocytes 

venlional IVF (P<0.05). Tbe FVB/N mouse slrain has determined the overall efficiency. Figure 1 clearly indi-

a low sperm concentration but high fertility明 whichis cate:s that， with cryopreserved C57BLl6J and FVB trans-
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Table 2. Effect of ZIP on the fertility of C57BU6J transgenic mouse freeze-thawed spennatozoa and 
subsequent embryo transfer 

418 

No. of live fe加sesI No. of 

emb里丘盟主主同(%)

20/81 (25) 

14177 (18) 
3/38 (8) 

20/95 (21) 
16/85 (19) 

53/174 (30) 

27/102 (26) 

77/256 (30) 

'741168 (44) 
511210 (24) 
381187 (20) 
8/40 (20) 

6/32 (19) 

45/144 (31) 

No. of implantation sites I No. of 
emb叩05transferred (%) 

32/81 (40) 

31177 (40) 
5/38 (13) 

34/95 (36) 

40/85 (47) 

80/174 (46) 

55/102 (54) 

140/256 (55) 

1351168 (80) 
108/210 (51) 
78/187 (42) 

21140 (53) 
9/32 (28) 

821144 (57) 

NO.ofゐrtilizedI No. of 
mseminated oocytes (%) 

811148 (55) 
77/138 (56) 

38/133 (29) 

95/200 (48) 

85/200 (43) 

174/517 (34) 
102/460ρ2) 

2561750 (34) 

183/434 (42) 

293/395 (74) 
187/281 (67) 
78/132 (59) 

46/126 (39) 

144/560 (26) 

Line 

H
I
I
K
L
M
N
O
P
Q
R
S
T
U
 45211689 (27) 85011689 (50) 1839/4474 (41) Tota! 

blastocyst stage prior to embryo transfer， because blas-

tomeres often escape from the slit in the zona pellucida 

during the early stages of embryonic development and 

attach to the epithelial cel1s of the oviduct [5]. How-

ever， PZD requires only a microscope and needle 80 its 

cost is very low. In laser-assisted zona drilling， the laser 

equipment used for the dril1ing is very expensive and， 

in SQme cases， a sucrose solution (0.5 M) for shrinking 

the oocytes is needed to avoid laser-induced cytoplasmic 

damage; however， 500 oocytes can be treated in 1 h 

without any damage [2]. ZIP， in contrast， is easy to 

perform with little or no damage and new expensive 

equipment is unnecessary because many reproductive 

laboratories a1ready have piezo micro-manipulators. The 

piezo electric actuator is mainly used for injection of 

certain materials into oocytes or embryos， and manipu-

lating 100 oocytes for ZIP requires approximately 1 h 

[4]. Both ZIP oocytes and laser-assisted zona d口IIing

oocytes can be transferred into oviducts [2，3，4]. Re-

cently， there have been reports of new methods for IVF 

using frozen-thawed mouse spermatozoa involving the 

addition of solutions， for example， adding methyl-beta 

cyc10dextrin 10 the preincubation medium [14] or adding 

monothioglycerol to the cryoprotective medium [11] 

With these methods， the collection of motile thawed 

spermatozoa from preincubation medium is necessary 

and previously cryopreserved spennatozoa cannot be 

genic spefl1latozoa， ZIP/IVF is more e百ectivefor ART 

mouse production than conventional IVF. 

As shown in Table 2， the fertilization rates of ZIP 

oocytes from 14 transgenic mice spermatozoa lines 

(H-U) were 22-74%. When ZIP zygotes at the 2-cell 

stage were transferred into oviducts， 8-44% of trans-

ferred embryos白athad been ferti1ized using spennato 

zoa from the 14 lines developed to tenn. The average 

fertilization rate was 41 % (1，839/4，474) and the percent-

age of 1ive fetuses from embryo transfer was 27% 

(45211，689). The fertilization rates varied among lines 

as a result of variations in spe口natozoa.Ferti1ity dose 

not correlate with sperm concentration or with total mo-

tility and progressive fraction counts. Large variations 

were especially seen among the C57BL/6J mice because 

of the variations of spermatozoa among the rnice [13] 

Cryoprese円山町1of mouse spennatoioa has become 

a commonly used tool for preserving transgenic mice in 

many laboratories. The ZIP method， which we previ-

ously developed and reported [5]， has been suggested to 

be a useful technique for the exploitation of stored mouse 

spermatozoa. In addition to ZIP [5]， PZD [9]， and laser 

assisted zona drilling [3] techniques have also been re 

ported; bo白 haveadvantages and disadvantages. With 

PZD， Ihe technique is difficult because zona pellucida 

need to be dissected manually by needle and the PZD 

zygotes must be cultured in vitro up to the morula or 
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used. However， the ZIP method is stable and easy. 

Moreover， ZIP allows the use ofthe vast numberofpre 

viously cryopreserved spermatozoa at the many labora 

tories and gene resource banks. 

In conclusion， all 21 lines of the transgenic mice 

freeze-thawed spennatozoa produced live fetuses using 

ZIPIIVF. The average fertilization rates and percent-

ages oflive fetuses are show~ in Table 2. Five breeding 

pairs were produced from only 90 ZIP oocytes using 

spennatozoa cryopreserved for the maintenance of trans-

genic mouse colonies. Thus， it is easy to provide breed-

ing pairs of mlce from gene resource stocks using this 

method， indicating that ZIPIIVF is a useful tool for ART 

ZIP/IVF offers significant advantages in the production 

of genetically modified mou~e strains and the mainte-

nance of transgenic mouse colonies. 
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